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Cootamundra Ex Services Club Party Package 
Take the hassle out of  arranging your next function  with the  

following party items that we can organise for you. 

Colour coordinate your function room to create a great  party atmosphere 

    ( Everything available in your choice of colours ) 

      Round plastic Tablecloths $6 each 

      Rectangle Plastic Tablecloths $6  each 

      Roll of plastic Tablecloth $35 per roll (Covers approx. 6 Tables) 

       Plastic table Skirts $9 each 

       Balloon Centre pieces $20 each  

( includes 3 balloons, helium, string, and table weight all in your colour choice) 

         Foil Centre pieces ( assorted styles  and Themes) $10 each 

       For all of your room hire and setup needs please phone our  

Functions Coordinator Megan on 6942 1677 

Or email   m.sawyer@cootaclub.com.au 

For all of your catering requirements phone our caterers Helen and Annette Potter on  

0467 240 646 or email  jeemhap@hotmail.com 

 

Most groups enjoy the process of decorating their own function room, however if you would 

like your room set by our Professional Events team a fee of $30 per hour  

( Minimum of 1 Hour) will be charged. 

 



The Auditorium 
 

Our Auditorium is the largest of our function rooms with the capacity to 

seat up to 350 guests or 400 for a cocktail party style event. The Auditorium has  its own fully 

functional bar, a large newly refurbished dancefloor, large stage area and both men’s and  

ladies toilets facilities. 

The Auditorium is great for Weddings, Presentation Nights and any large function 
 

The Wattle Room 

The Wattle Room is our Middle sized function room with the capacity to 

seat up to 100 guests or up to 120 guests cocktail style. The Wattle room   

has its own fully stocked bar, Dancefloor, stage and men’s and ladies  

toilets.  

The wattle Room is by far our most popular Function Space. 
 

The Old Restaurant  

The Restaurant Area is perfect for smaller sized parties with a capacity  

of up to 50 guests. It has its own bar and men’s and ladies toilet 

facilities.  

Recently refurbished the Restaurant gives a warm, old world feel with 

historic photos and gorgeous lighting to give your event that special feel. 

 

For further information or a tour of any of these rooms please contact our 

 Functions  Coordinator Megan. 



 

 

 

Decorations For Hire 

The following decorations are available to hire for your special event 

Sheer white curtaining ( head table backdrop ) - $45 

Fairy lights ( head table backdrop ) $40 

Wishing well -$20 

Treasure chest - $10 

White linen table cloths ( Rectangular & Round ) -$15 each 

Black linen tablecloths (round only ) - $15 each 

Black  head Table Cover $15 per cloth 

Black  or White Cake Table Cover and skirt - $25 

Black Fitted Rectangular Tablecloth for gift table  -$15 

White Chair Covers -$5 each 

Black Chair Covers -$5 each 

White head Table Skirt -$50 

Black head table Skirt -$50 

An assortment of coloured chair sashes -$2 each  

( black, white, red, eggplant, burlap, grey, cream) 

Disco ball -$20 

Entrance Board ( to display seating plans ) - $20 

Silk flowers ( for entrance display ) - $10 

Glass fishbowl table centrepieces with pearl beads  - $10  each 

Glass cake table candle sticks $5 each ( total of 3 ) 

Spandex High table Cover ( Black Only )  - $15 each 

 


